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Scheme Has Collapsed 
- . Misses' 
AND 
If Its Value Yo1n want 
,, 
~,· 1t can be had RIGHT HERE 
,· Secure one To--Day and the 
. BARGAIN is Your~. 
l i Bowrl111 S.:otbe~ · 
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Chislctt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry tbe Best Fmished 'Work in the City. 
Prices to Sail Everyone. · 
' We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We are now booking orders for Sp~ Delivery • 
• Wf&TISK JN T8E EVENING ADVOCA'flrl 
' 
• t 
l S' MATTER POP...;;..._.._ 
Here are nine complete wwd:i of four lettcn 
add :i. letter before each word to form words of fi 
the same time, have the first column, readins doWlllnrJIL 
of a president. 
A MUJt r to l 'tsltrday's /iu:::lt : B OLD. C 0 1. 
•. 
Co.; 
.. .,s:toC:::::::!!IO'l:lo ftlo.:==m 
I .luniciti'.' . 
~ 'LADl~Si1~D GENTLEMEN,-
o I beg rc~jlectf l\llY to an'~~<?un'ce, th~t I sh'a11 be a 
D Candidate1 in the forthcoming election. 0~ In thus rcsp9~ding to the expr.ess.ed desire of a 
number of1 frieJtdS, f trust ~he ra.tepayers~ genet:ally 
. will accept my assurance t~!\t, if elected, , I shall 
cndeavour 'to bring to the Municipal Board an earn-
D csrness of purpose for the geQeral welfare of rhe 
o community which I hope will prove me not un-
~ . worthy of auy confidence placed in me. ' 
~. ,. Faithfully yours, 
D W. E. BROPHY: 
~c:ao ODO 011:\101===~ ,, 
---r 
EVENING 




. .. ( ' 
tanks, enormous g uns, huge sheUs 
and bombs, poison gases, liquid 
poison. etc., etc. It is less · expen-
~ive and less deadly. 
Yesterday 1 ended up emphaalllng 
the Point lhat dl111rmament or llmlta-
tJon ol• armament called for .such act 
Crom nlr the natfon~ and not any one 
or re\\'. OnleS11 nil pnrtJclpnted, none 
would or ,·ery well could. Il had to 
I 
This is ,the concluding ?rticle of be universal to be practicable. · for 
ih<.- scri~ pn rlis:irmnmenr. I hnvc purposes or safety, perhaps, It ytould IRJ town of Poaob ~ ~ 
be nccesaary to ha\•e an lnttnaatloul ,J.;ut, In lhe IMJ'OD or )Ir. 
ivlJ whyj tht' Disarmnmcn t-·or, toree. Thls would correspond t~ a Oroucb)', of lll41 ti~ or J. ~ 
r.11hcr, 1Jle Limitation or Arma- )'IOllce more thnn to anytblng else, Gl'OUCh)', puaed to llla,u..aal W\ 
ment--9>nfer~ncs,s was called. I To·dny, In concluding. I wouhJ' em· Tuesday laat .. at tho ap ~ •bt!J~ 
htt\'c s t p wn the extent to which ph:111lzo a !lhase which has not ao tar- en. Tho call came 9ulte •1Ulc14!Dlt 
·h ·ion of the :world are arm· In thla country, at h~Ut-recelve.~ a .vblle he WU followllll h~ anal a~ &Jae ~~ 
· c nft. . s . . . . grellt deal oc attention. That la the oallon In conaecllon with his pro- a. BUUer. PDllll' ~ 
mg, :inti IO doing SO 1mpo~erishing; Paclllo question. The Pacific quea~on itrC?uh·e hua,lneu. . A.lice P1t,tWaD. of llellillw; • Ill 
themselves b y squ:indering rev- I 1s re111ly the root ot the whole quesYon The lnte Jesse Orouc~ wu Indeed· l{. o. J>1Uma1r. Rn. II. Klrlu' ~ ~ .. ~ ~-·(~for~=--=~~:lrt~~,~~-il01ll; ~nue. I h nve shown the need for o(. dls:irm~menL If. 11rror· to 1•14. a moo ot aterllng wortb and exemp- formed tbe ceremODJ u4 osalJ tile Im- ' ':4[ bt tllal 11 l :~ tltsormnment or limitat ion o f arm· Germany cl England could hove lnr- huy ch:•racter. thus tollowlng In tb• .mediate frlenda oC U.. bapPJ ooaple ;a. ~ 08 tilt' a. draiabil ~~ ;i 
rived ul 1 m4l understanding In flie foqtst11ps or his revere.d fnthei:, tbo' were prueat. Tlae bride loolrecl c:JlanD. from• 41
1
..ate T :-.~Lm ·-~ lmnlaa a fOlt trOm wlale IQ 
amcnt - on the grounds, mainly, mntler of wor~d marketa for au\d,Ju' Into Philip Oroucb)•,. who precedeo Inc Jn a costume of purple HrP ud the .U.r to th• ••-,rm ~ nenr rea:wer. Tbe dawa of a dJ7 ~. Oltilldu' 
that the presence o f armament producUJ, sources or raw material, etc., him but ii few yea.rs. HI• nam.i will .white bat. and wu stf..-i •"111 b1 bar DllbL "Mr. 110rtf• =:;" ~~SM. world wu aew,,. brl&latier that It II ICYea a 
'1.'"5 firs t on in bentive a nd a p ro· It wou ld not have been neces.snrY. j ea llv<' In Pouch Cove, In Church .and rather. Tbe brld•. belq attmldtd bJ •:1:. :u''"ce rn owe. ' to-da1.-Tbo American laae. the Rel 
,·ocntion o ften of wa r , and th nt tlllnly, ror them to engage In that t11011 111&1c. end In thu memor)' or many to R1111nnah <rue, Luc)' lladdlaaa. Hilda • eoarap Rfft9,.r ... , • 0 wu ablt 
t ,•en ir with disarmament or or armament wbJcb while It lqllted whom be r.tllled a helping bond In HUiier, Barbara Pittman and sroom tnl ro•--•eatal ap Joaaeata LeHeii' foi ~iflfa~Ort (j CoartHll)', 
at.u tJed the world. Perhaps the \.ar t ho hour of need. by George. Pittman, brother of lh• :wltltOat slTlq .... , faTOrttl.. to • • . . . ,:;.~:;u'· , " turned Ye 
limited nrmnment . war d id come, would not ~vo occurred. "',t The runeral toolt place yesto.rdny at bride, QUbel',l cue,, All&D HUiier, ......... •.....ru~Joa.\ Wllhl • newl lhii paper slao...,- _b2 ~~ lhe part.J 
11 would not because i t could not l n the Pllf lllC qoei.tlon China \i Uie AU Snlnts Church Crom bra "home br· Frank l'.iopper. After tbe oeremou ;ouucat allpmdt n new ieader Ill ~1y "FOR . THE EVEN Lake and 
t'e so deadly nnd des truc tive. bone of contention. ' . the-se:1, n home thnt la a llTlng tetrll· the party drove to the bome or lh• naturall1 required. He la, ~ belleYe, ING 'ADVOCATE.., Co 
!:'etter fa r 10 have natio ns fight· Now. 1 , woold say ''ery brlet1.,.Q;11t •mony to hlll untiring zen~ and devo· groom. Granny's Head, Polnt Aus ready to hand, •nd 11ambe~ In thlal • rretl-
\\i th 1he g· ren. t lnduatrlqll11t n~~ns lion to cluly; but ch11nced tor 8" bot· I Gaul, where a YerJ' enJo1able eYenlns Bay (that la, Bonnlmta BQ') are tie. I pondenta Will pleaae DGb 
i:iit wirh sabres, muske ts-or even whose n11Uonal llCe ·conslaLa of m;'nu- ter mnntdon. not made by h11nd11, eter· waa spent. We wla.h Mr. and lln. Hit- gtDlliDI to rqnt t•elr polltJcal an- tfil& · Le~ frotr. ~b~ws nnd a rrows :......than with g i· C1tcLnrlng. lwo thJngs ore nece~ry : nal In the heuen1, whither our lltQ lier many years or wedded bU.. tasonlalll to him. nnd It la 11alte JIOI .. ; , . ·~-· •.. ~ / 
gantic Uoating forts. 'nirplancs, r~w materl al to y,·ork up; ~· 2t~n· _::e:hould be contlnual1y leRdln~. 111. • ONE WHO WAS THEnE. ble that no~ .man\' da11 mat elapse l ll'e ''"'IUll WefeO~ 
List G>f Unclailnecl}-L~~t~r~. B~:JDai:pttj.;g i.~l Q..J.>~·~·. 'l'ullr, l\tl11a D. c .. Duukworth St. 
Virge, !llra. O. H., Prl'Scott st. 
A 
Ad:11n , '.\llss B.. Pennywell Ro:1d. 
,\tlant~. '.\llM!I lf., Scott Street. 
,\n1lrM1111. llrs. Ca.therlne, Merry· 
llll'i'tlnK Roa.d. 
· An1lrew1. Mn. ll J .. Topeall Road. 
Alcock, lllu A.. Yo11DI Street. 
". C'uUeton. Miis, ~ewtown Road 
Cron:io, John. 
C'ourtney, l1111 Clara 
Coolc, llrs. J . P., New Gower St. 
Cooper, MJ11 Sa.rah, Long'• Riil 
C:roke. l llu B .. Water SL 
Dooley, JN. Bulley St. 
Doody, Miss lt. . Power SL 
Doran. Jt\hn F .. C'.o Reid Co. 
Dodge. w. T .• Moar"' st. 
DoDOY8n, Patrick ,"l 
Dooley. J. I. 
Dupby, Mn. lobn, Hlltehhlp St. 
~n, Miu lCaTF. Pifnce'1 St. 
Diila9' Atrlelc, N81d0wa Road. 
0 
Ooodyenr. MISlf P. 
0~.ll. R.- Darter's Hilt. 
Goodland. lllra. C. 
Goodyer:. M., Barnes R.>:id. 
Ore.Ir. ?.~ R. 
Ornnt. Mra. Douglu 
Hosia.n, It. 
Hoekln.a, Iarael G .. BlllnMMan St. 
Hunt. O. M., (card), Balt•rJ' Road. 
ll11Dt, llJn llal'1 P'., QtlMD'I Road. 
HDUey, ~lph, C.o Reid'• Olllee. 
Haatllla. Mra. J~ Kini'• Rond. 
R•tton, Tllomu 
Ka11ec1J. Miu Wlaule, LeMarchant 
Road. 
KellowaJ'. lllla Jennie, Waterff'rd 
Brlclp Road. 
Kue. Miu Mlllnle. Bond SL 
Kean. Jillaa Mary, MIUtary Road 
Kenned.)', Toblaa. Young St. 
Kean, Ml:;a Clara, Letlle St. 
Ket11. Chas. 
Kelly, J1tmea. Pleuant SL 
Keat, Roland, Clo Postal Telegrapba 
Xeoagh, 11111 Br1dget, Clllrord St. 
Knoz, Mrt. Patrlclr, Stewart's A.enue. 
L 
Moore, Mn. Martha. C!o General ne- ·nyab.' Nlii M.". lcird), Wa~r ~t. 
ll•ory. R.Yan: J3s. T .• Newtopn Ro,i. 
Moore, A. ,E., C!o Oen'I DeJlYerJ R.ran. Ml111 Bride, ~lfan•a ~uare, lf 
Mosley, Miu o .. C,o Qen1 Dell•ery R,obert&, Stephen, MUitan 01pltal. 
Mol'J'lll, l(n. B., Moakltown. Rd. Rosen, Mrs, J.,. South Side , 
Whaleu. l\1181 Flossie, Young St. 
Walah, Ml11 Mary 
lllorrell, Mary, Bam~ Rd. 9.owe, J .. ,Al\1U1da.le .R4. ; I 
S Roche, Pat.rick J ., Dames Road. 
.Whelan, Johll, Brine SL 
Moakler, Mra. J., (card), SimJpa t. 
Murray, Miu L ., Oeorge'a St. J\~t. Wm., Mundy Pond Road. c ;o 
M•rri:y, John. (card), Hanrard Ave. O. P, 0 . 
Wakeham, Edw11rd, O!o P,en'I Dcllvo1'7 
•Wallla. ~r11. H. E .. Wat," St. 
Walsh, Frank, ?tn, Belo 
Marphy, Wm .. Lons Pond Road. Robercs. George {cord. R.) O•en Pond Wetmore, G. n. 
Xe. 
Mc<;&rth)·, M. M. 
McOUlnry. Thoa., Barnes Road 
McDonald, Thot., Na1le's Hill. 
!\ 
Nosf!worth!, MT'S. Jessie, Pennywell 
Roe.cl. 
Noaewortay, Harry, Beaumont flt. 
0 
Oalrle:r, Wm., Mt_ Scio Road ., 
O'Keote, P. J,. llf ater SL WuL 
O'~Ce, Thoa. P. (Pte.) New Gower 
SL 
O'NeJl, Jobn, Bond SL 
O'Neil. MartJn (Ple.) 
O'B~en. J•m". C!o Oen'I Dellnry. 
O'Brien, Johll J., Pennywell Rd. ' 
O'Relll;'. Mr., Water SL Wl!lt 
Osmond. Sand1: Pleaaant SL 
p 
Road. Wheeler, l\tra. Wln:lle 
Royal, Mre. ?allchoel, Field S
1 Webber;, Mrs. Annie, Long Pond Rd. 
Wbool•r, F., (Cllrd), queen BL 
8 Weir, E. T .. Newtown Road. 
Webber, Mn.. Wm.. Lone Pond Rd. Skanea, Mrs. P .. Flela di. ~ 
Sc&mmell, lllra. Wm., (caOn. c 'o Wheeler, Miss Florence, LeMarcbant 
O • Road 
o. P. · P W)leaUey, l\ka E., Clo C.beale1 Koale1 St.arks, Walter, Clo O. P. O. 
S1awyen1, Mrd., Allnndalc Rt WUllama, J. 
Stapleton, Miu Hannah. Mypk11town ~~!~~~~~ F., Clo Reid Co. 
~Road. , • • Wll\lam11on, Andrew, C1o Gen'I De-s r1H1, Mlae S:. G., Long'•, Hlll. 
, P 0 ll•ery. saund-.ni, J~ae, Cto o. . . 
8 8.l!uiafleld, l\. { Whitten, 'Mn. Chae , Ouchaaan t. 
Saunders, Oeorre, Oower St. Whlteflold 
Saundcl'I. ~. )In., Duc.kwortb CL White, Wm., Prince's BL 
Saandor1t. Jamet, C!o OenJ Dellnry. Willer, Wm. 
Sll•QHrd, Niu Jennie 
lijlePl>'rd, Mra.. Water St. 
Sbeelaan. Mia Katie, Water St. Wcat. 
SeJmour, Oeorp 
Sheppard, Mita llirJ, C!o 0 P. 0. 




Tarn, 'l'bOIDDa a l..awlor. l\111111 A •• Flemmlnit 3L 
Lamben, Miu Mary, (late Hr.,.Grace 
CC!o o. P. 0 .) Piercy, Miu Minnie, Victoria SL .• . i,m1U., 11i&s R., Bones' st'. 
Lang, Henry ~no~, .. ~ Gear St. 
Leonard, Mrs. Otorro, Springdale St. Panona. Un. J)ull~ Wat.er SL Ea.at 
Lewis, MIU Kathleen ea10e, M~ P., Spueer SL 
Learnlni;. Min Q., Willow St. ~p'1'.cp, Wm .. . AllaDclale · Roa4 
t 
C'ooper, lllss D., Icard). Newtown Rd. 
C'onnolly, l ira. David, Plymouth Rd. 
C'ons~ble. Muter J . c .. P.O. Box 115. 
Conran. J. J . 
Cottle, Mrs. Do.Yid 
Coombs, Ell. Allan's Square 
Cllt:ora. l\11111 "E.. Long's HUI 
-. W. C., Hi Stewart's AYonoe 
C'l~rk , Mra. l\larjorlo 
Gaul. l\lllls Alice, ' Clltrord St. 
Gallant, !IJlaa M. C .. Queen's l\Oad. 
Galllsb.1w, .Tobn, Bannerman SL 
If 
Lyncb, J09eph, Oeorre'• St. ...: Pl~]'C11, s,. Br!~• St. . . . 
LltUo, li~trlce, Vlctorta St. l'\lJrlm• ~rd, ~lllce'• St. 
Ly11oh. Ml11 Ornce, o:" Oen'! Dell.ery l,>les:ce: Oe0r1e. Barn. ,. 
LIUY. E., Allan's Squoro ptppy, M,laa M .. Clo 0. P. 0. 
Lock. Mra. Maey A. ~It ... :n-u, Gilbert SL 
~~1lh, Jo~n 1 ... ¢jo 08l\'l D!U•41ry. 
8o~r, o«>. s.~}~fo c;t~·~ neMnr:r. 
S.liara, llrl. WUJ-. Heuey BL 
Bf:oH, &(111 :P .. CoiuwaU A1l'nue. 
s~~rtall, J. J.,, Clo Oell'.1 Deqyery. 
S,Ull\'f'°, Mary It., Coobt9" 'Rd. 
~arm, Carrie J. c .. . Vlcio;fa st. 
Sq'1)ne, M,"8\ South Rl:di . 
SbhU!, nq)iert. CjO 09D1 ~f'tery. 
&Q111r.. Cbulea, Oeorse'• st. • 
s::~i:ke-i looao 
a Builder 
And a Cough ~ixture com-
bined, is Creophoa. It cures 
not only *e cqalb,..,buf the 
cause or the cough and as 
a first ~ tonic q Wfll. 
Jr you want to get rid or ·that 
banl coup, 1e1 a . bOttle ot 
Wi I Interest· 
You 
Cbant, Edwnrd. C'o Oon'I Doll.eh 
Carew, Mias Roa&, Power SL 
Crane. Will, Lime SL 
Campb,11. Mrs. C.. King's Road 
Clayton, Mra. Waller, Newtown Road 
Chaplin. !\II~ JSAlhleen, Mllltuy Road 
Clark, 1t L. WateT st. 
Chaplin. M~. c. a 
Cbaae. !{Ari H .. (card) 
Cummlnp, Miss Nelli~. OanUoll Hiii. 
D 
fl)'tU, Mlaa Lena, Sprblsclalf Botel 
OwJer, lUcbael P' .. Nqle'a Hiii 
1
'-1tr, Frt4 I., Nacle'a Bill 
Drlloou, ..:.i Coard), llollroe SL 
Dott111cr,1t, Jam• " 
f[jlrrls, Mra. Solo1110n, Plymouth~d. Loar. Wm J., Yor.lt Sl Power, ..... p. "' . •. 
Houae. Miu H., Pleuonl. SL Lockyer , Mitt Stella. Brlllth S11are · ~e, II~ ~·-•+'a. Road 
Haraom, H. E.. C!o Gen' i'Dellverly. t.ulr, Gurdon, York St. Powen, B~. 
Hamilton, H. s: . Luther, tub. C!o o. P. o. Pll4ditlef, :Miu llay, (canll Clo Oen· 
HalfJard, Miu lt. M.. Clo Mrs. Par-
1 
Lush. Ml11 Mary, Pre1c:ntt SL · •~\ DellTerJ. . \ · 
r:ons. LeMarebant Road. Pudd .. ter. I . 'W.1 Ratcbblsi St. 
Ra1•. Ro_..h x , ~ ; . , 
Hac.keU. MIM Mal'1 E. I Ma011lre1. J., Ooww itt. fl' 
H'ltrtbl. Mr11 H., Brul1'11 Fle14 Mabcney, Nellie Qibi: • · .:..J. ' • j& Baines.~ ~nle, Clo 8)'cbseJ 1"ro•l Mah0Dt17, Frank, FMt End ~!:.'.' :r'L~n~'~· mit 
Heale1. ')Ila O. Marlin, Mrt. Thoe. 
Heana. Mna. Wm., Bond BL • Mar.ioll, 11111 MarPret, C(o General 
HMJJ; aqili Neille l>ei!Yer,. . 
•act.it • .,_ Lttste, 43 -- ~n. c. a .. Tremoat' Rot.el 
-Ho~ D1adl.,., C'o Gen'I De Kiiier. Mn. Geom. Cfo o. P. ,,. 
fRDlliillla. II; H. llllTer, Mn. Llonll1'd. WatAr •t. -
't 
Creophos. 
41Be bottle .. 
S BR Hald. 
ff--. P. . l , llnorea. Jacob. Clo ti. P. o. 
1lcJriOOit, Stewarcl, Clo o. r. o .a.o,.u, in. L., n tWr• at. 
ADVoci TE, ST 
ST. JOHN'S , NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16th., 1921. 
Another "Bolt From the Blue" 
The s tory told yesterday or the little "riri" betwe~n the " big 
guns" of the Opposition wns the talk o r th_: town . Ins t n~ght,. tho"'~h 
many have known or it for some weeks. .aken in .conJuncuo.n w th 
the rumour thnt Sir J. C. (.rosbie s nd Messrs. h\onne and H1ckm~n 
contemplated taking over The Herald buildin g And ~tarting a. d:uly 
• paper. i t is very cn·sy tc s 1:rmise thnt nil is not quite ~aim ·~ the bUIL 
Opposition camp. It is 1mpo>ssible 10 get a Party meenng until this lbllDdlUd wiaici 19 •llW Od!Wii~~W Prime llhalster, and Uiat la r. 
row between the ""big guns" is seuletl. .. . . ~ -· ., Would Aqllcaa locJc up u.. or 
Another of dte wo rr.r'> or the Tory Party is that the Dtuly Oonrnora since reaponalble loYera~ 1 
News" has not come up to the scratch according to their lights, as the~ A t G e n e ·r a I and tile peoplot .,taence Ule gallant ment and tell the public wbefaer the 
Orposition arc not by any rneans wedded to a " Dry" policy. ,r Royal Newfoundland Restment hau kethodl1t denomln:.Uon haYe bad 
Las t n ight anothcr;'bolt from the blue" made the Tories s ick j ~,om~ Tl be d?tlcOHllllEConTOC&tlon at their share. or yean or not. When ! 
. ,. . A r ·• on~r~a an a xcellencr'a ad- the OoYernor la aw111 tho man who 
when in printing a letter from " Anghcnn, advocaung asn M n~ican M1'ss1·o·n Board dr.!111 there were laugblngly referred takes hi• place la t!u1 Chief Ju1tlce. 1 
Leader for a Party, and suggesting the name of M r . A. onne as to. and lhe OoYornor Oeneml for Would he alro look up the lis t ofl 
the most suitable, the '"Evening Te lee ram,'' unnsked, deliberately ,..r 1 tomo minutes denroped the 1uggea· Chief Justice• 1lnce respons ible 00 ,._ 
intimates that its columns are open for further correspondence on t'lis j lion which he hnd made there, name- ernment, nnd te ll the people whether ' 
subject! It is the unkindest ~ut that .Mr. J . R. Bennett has receive(i...IJor At T 0 r (). n t 0 j 'c': Tdbat It would be a good thing for tho ?tlelhodlsta hnc hnd tblr 11hnre' 
. .. · ., h h bclc ;ann Ian youni; men to s tud)" that or reare. tollowlng the 11nme foolhih 1 
Are · 60 ran,eecl. Yoar 
Money tfumed. If You 
. Are Not Quite Satisfied. sometime. Mr. Bennett has had his .expe.~tano~s.. and e as Jn I funny o\d thing , called "English line or thought thut A.ngllc.'nn WJed In 1 
entitled to them, but to be shun ted ns1de hke th1.> is the last .s tr ~· Tllstory.~ and especially the period be· l'avor or A.B. Morine aguJnst Squires • ~ 
W h:tt will he do nbout it? To be thrown cown for h\r. Morine IS Seen by an Ath~lo represent.4· tween JC(i(I nn1l 1800. Tho Oonmo\• Then he mJght loot at nnouit?r Job. 1 J J ROSSITER 
something that Mr. Bennett surely will not s tand for. live this morning, Mr. Art11ur Mows, Oenenil. 110 ra r aa be bu come Into Tb11re arc throe Supreme Court • • • 
The idea that Mr. A. B. Morine should lead the forces against I C.M.O.. Deput.y Colunlnl Secretary, touch Yt'lth the peop!e hJla won all hearts Judg4's: How many Motbodleta hnvo 1 ~ XADB pl!!S,mwt,3 
h " G v rn cnt in 192,\ has our hearty support. We could scarcely , who returned rrom Conada n few days In Cn1111d11. Re la Yery alrable a nd occupl.td :i ~eat on tho Supre"e Cottr t 1 ~~"-'S~~~~~~~~.~~~~:MSIG~IC»~ t . IS 0 e m . I ago, kindly gave us the Collowlog m most huinnn, and not only hos ho won benches. Next tp tl.e Judge• comes 
pick a mnn that woulJ <prove so suitable for ~ leader, and ~he 0Jv~rn· tuest!ng lnlorniatlon about bl• tnp. 
1 
ra,·our bcca.iiae ot t.._ War experlencei tho Sheriff of New·ro11ndland. Would - -- -~ - -- -
mcnt would feel that it was perfectly safe with l\\r. hl_onnc. as the I ''Aa you are probnbly a.ware, m)' with l~ C&Dlldlan Reglmonta, buJ be name the Methc.cllsts who hove I ~~~~-~FA£t~M ..... ~ ......... 
opposing leader~ It is rather a melant'holly circumstance that the " 1 all mlulo:i LO Canada waa In connection RllO bt-etuse t>f hJe own sincerity and occupied that l>OlllUun wUbll\ ' 'recent 1 ~~~~~iJKI 
10 arms" should have come rrom B~onvista Bay, a district which 1 with the R\eeUog u• the Oeneral he:irty outcrlni; Into the feelings nnd >'ea."! Xex' to the ~borllt comes the fl. 
· • letel two ears a 0 and rr~m Board of Ml111lon1 <..C the Methodlet the pro'l'llems or the people. •rhls Is Reglatrar of the Rupreme · Conrt. · 
sn'o.wed Mr. Morine un-.er so . com~. Y Y. . g ,', . .. Church at Toronto RepresentatlYes 11hown by bis mcsaoge on ArmlstlctJ Petbapa•he would cllg out tl\o Melh· I . . •'r: 
wh ich he had to cscapt: by mght, wholly und1sgursed, a district \\"ere preeent from tne AUanuc and Oar 'Honour lhe Dend by helping tbe od!Asl 1e~r11 of omce In tl'lnt J)oslUon.11 N OTIC t which settled for all time the fact that in a contest between Mr. 1 Pacific. Tile •ualoaa were · Yery In- lh"lng.' After Angllcnn gele through nJI these 1 Coaker and Mr. Morine, the former goes to the top of the poll and the 
1
1tereallng. Blabop U~kl or the Jan- "At )fc.n1re11l In eonnecUon with the otftces r am eure .he will wr!\o IUIO· 
-latter to the botl'om. aneae Methodis t Episcopal Church was :.•cOlll Ct>ntennry I met 11 lot or !WJw. ther lefter to tho l"•llers tcll,\Tlg tho 
And what does Si: John Crosbfo think of the "Telegram''? The presenL Hla report waa Yerf cbeer- roundla nders, 1111d had the prlvlleg-1 PCOPlo hov.· be lntendR to p\\ this 11 • 1 • k 11.q. Hla Cbarcb wu going to rals.i or addruslng the McOlll ~owrounll• rears of omce buslnetlll strlcU)' lnlo etton seem to have. fa.Jen on evil days. and they never now ,~.00 iOr a fonrard monment, iand Olub at lhelr luncheon. The• force 1r this count• "! ond w!'lit bal- l 
Newloundland Gov rnmenl 
Coastal Mail Ser iee. 
~ bring !orth.. TbeJ realizo. that the Government. and tb• roar larst- denominations. rootball matc.-h between Varslcy (Tor-: nnco 111 due the l\fethodlst tle~omlno· B 
at it, are bliekUa& the serious problems of the PreabJter1aaa. Aqlleana, MethodJ1ta onto) 1111cl lleGlll W':lB holly contested, lion. Jt would be Jt't l ll3 re11ionoblo m 
fett _..de Of 'all Wfto ate la. and OollanaaUoula bad united In resulUn!( In o draw-I point• each, ror me to start nn n!(llntJon ~}longat • 
• 
~ ""'° lec11IClldlaaal matters. The mlaalon1 ID There woro 16,000 people preaen4 ~olhodlst.s to r>ut Governor Hnrrls 
ClalDa wen Te17 au~atul and ll The Couvocallon In SL Jomes' Church :>.nd tho Chief Ju.stlte out or omce, ~ ~ la a 1114ttlr of a few ,...,.. o~I)' when was 11 brllll:int All'alr, there being becnuse they 4ro Cl,un:hmen na It la ~ ~ ad a natlYe CbrlaUan Church will tio pre.st-nl I.be Governor General. E. w. ror Anglican to atnrt nn ogltntlon to rel' 
eatabllablCL Tbe1 had at preaent lloatty, Chancellor of l\fcOlll nncf put Premier Squlre!I out or omce be- S 
aboat ten mtl•• Pastora claaly or- Presldllnt or the C. P. R .• Sir .Arthur c:iuse he la n Methoalel. I~ 
dalDed. I Currie, Sir Aueklnod Geddes, Pre• f m 
"Tbe finances of th• Bonni nt pre- mler Tn.scbere:iu of Quebec1 and man.• Your• truly, ~ 
aent ID --' condltfon, for while the other notables In Church and State. I 
'. 
S.S. Pros 
' ........ METRO~IST. • • , • • • • npendlture la1t :venr was $190,000.- 1 " I bad the pleuure or spending an SL J ohn's, ~ov. 16th. 1921. ,. Th~ greatest or~1nt:ra :1(1n 1n the country ts the Ftshennen ~· 00 In .u.sa of ·the Income. we bad re 11•enlng with Lieut. Col. Dr. c. A. 
Protective Union. T~ Union has its stronghold5 in the distrcits of serve of $300,000.00 ond after paying ,Peters, D.s.o .. who la held In hli;h ., • ---o----. B f-J-cight by this steamer for sual Nortt: 
ern ports of call will be received t the wharr 
of Messrs. Bowrin~ Brothers, L mitcd, from 
9 a.m. Monday, 14th. inst. 
St. Barbe, Twillin~ate, Fc~o. Bonavista, Trinity, with a large strength our bills, have a credit oo current regru:d In Montreal. ,., ·l'U1 ll&e1u1r1t::> rt:1(>lrding Jull B' 
in the districts or Port de Grave, Bay de Verde and Burin and thous- ' account of $35. 4.00 The esumatea I "Leaving SL John's In company with tlfork, Advertll&mg .u1d Sul> • 
• · . . for tho coming yo::ir amount to Sl • Sir P . T. McGrath, at Sydney we met . • . 
ands or sympathizers am•lng th., working masses of the d1s tr1ct8. . ""O 000 00 hi h 1 ... - ' 1the l'rlrue .Minister ot Canada RL "t'riptioruJ :!htndd bt: addre&f. • • · • • , ""' , • , "ti' c • the aum u1at the • . • - • 
No mtelhgent ~rson c~n deny the strength. of the Union anfl~- Methodist. Church 1,. called upo'b to • Hen. Arth11r MeJghen and spent pr:ic- ed to the Rusin~ Maoa.gt:t 
-t cnce. Its greatest demonstrat ion was seen in the general e lection of raise to meet current expenae11. No re- . tJcallr the wMle day with their pe.rl)', ,( tht• A"vt>c"Jll.e. 
(i, ~ , · '·:,~.9J9, _ when tl'le rirst named or the above dis tricts returned their ' duction or tbll amooot could be mado hear~nK lhem .speak at Oran~edale, Pt.. 
1
• 
··. present represtn tatives with astounding majorities. Rut that was no't I ~cept by cult.Ing tho salaries Of the Tucker, nnd Antlgonl.eh. Mr. ?tfeJgb- , . m 
Mia I I d th Bo rd b Id en appeared to be a man of splendid • 
the only demonstration o f th~ active s trength o f this orgnnization of 1 onar ea, an c. . a e lnloll ..... 1 •reat to r ... t h that the numbers ot Newfoundlnnder11 
· j thnt tbla waa not talr to the MJu lon ., .. •" rce o cuarac er, on· t di d 1 
fishermen. The election. or 1913 ...,P.S an eye.opener to those, who, arlea ond they pr~rerred to let th~ ett, rearleu, and cleor In the dotlnlUon act eadn ng e ucatlonal lnatltuU?n11 In ( 
1 • Of 'hi 11 La h Ca an n were Increasing everJ rear, Ii 
___________ !'-______________ maller go to thcl Methodist. people, d 8 p0 er. ter t n;mghout 11• t.hoso at McGiii and Sacln•llle bel~ I 
I ·1 ... h 1 1 :i a we found that where he had 111>0k-0=01c===oaoc:==:zo1:1oc:==:1011:10~==::::r g v ng ..... em } e pr "1 ege of proYld· three Umu tho number lo a ttendance llBI 
-o · - OICIO.§ ll!g the full sum r~ulred. aod not, ' 11 he fl\'1do pr~grua but It was alto- Oftoen yenra ago." I ~lM~~~~ ~~ MitJIM D r. D In effect. entorclnr: a cootrlbuUon ttetber l'-Q e:irlr to form any deOnlte , l'fll2~11Kf~~llJI 1111~ 5llllllliQ · 
o - · -· Ofrom tbeMla~~aM~ lh~~lvu ~- ~d~omutowb~tberuult~tbo ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I . 1 I ward.a the upkeep o' the work. A 01?,ctlon 'lll"Ould )le, • •.•.•,-o splendid feature lately orpnJ1ed A ttature that apP9,!!ed ever1whera bi1'111111111llll'1111111111111111111111,111,,11111111111111!llll!l111! 1111n1u111111llll'""'"'1ll i11111111111q111111111111U11 mn11lll1'111111111111111111:•:•:•:• woa a training ~hool for Mlaalonarl~ was the spirit of cheer and hopetul· 1 _ 1111111111 1111111111 111111111 h111111n11 ll1111111H h11:111111 111 1111111111 111111111111•·• 1111111111• It 1111111 11111111111 11111,;::•i:J In Toronto. The v11t·loua Protestant nesa. A llal'd winter waa anUclpated, .:: l . ~= but It W&IJ lh-•llt th t th _. f - - ' ' -0 • o deoomlnnUcnu aro co-operBt!ng In -.... a e "'0••• 0 I = E B ' • B L d :,. 
J I,., a thl•, ond tho Collegu of Knox, Wye.- lhe depression,, .. OYer. Thia also wa. § g I . oww-.. ng •os g~ 
" 0 clllfe, Trinity, Vlc t<.rla, and It la renectad In the life and ~our shown t ¥I , .I. -;I. a: • ' • ' ~ ~ 
I ~ hoped McMn11ur wit! proYlde a11prov- In nrloillll •aya. There appeared to,, ;';. ,.. .; . ~ THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF 1 ed couraea 10 that Mlu lonarlea go- be a marked lnchlaae or lnterat In g "§ .,,.. ~ardware Deparlmc.nl ;;. , • educatJonal alb.tr1, and ft waa notleed = = / = = TRINITY DISTRICT COUNCII. OF THE F. P. log out to the rteld, llDd Missionaries thot many large llbll b ta  TRAPS Vi~tor 2 and 4 I WOOL'CARD §a at home on furlougt . wltl be able to being erected c! .:.: 00 wen: ==. TRAPS,' • ' ' , • -:::: 
I 
o pl'ePare themaelTea moY1 emclenUy -ork 1 b. l mm1 ....... 1 ni wfl•retba g "§ Hlake, No. 2. CARTRIDGES, 1 ~ UNION WII L BE HELD AT PORT UNION Up a . w n eac own """ n1 a er e - - TRAPS, Gin No J = -• • 'i 
0 
for the work, than was hitherto the town otannlng and bouitns .itaat1on., i.s .. ~ , · · .PIPES a a 
caee. 'These comm1aa1ona wortr 1a barmoni. ~ SNARE WIRE STER.NO STO si 
"Al Ottawa, nt the CnnadlAn Club. with the Oonmmen~ and Municipal fi ... CARPENTERS' TOOLS. S 
which was addreued by. ~Ir P. T. authorttJea. and It wu '6b11"6d tllat ' ! S COOPERS' TOOLS POWDER, SHOT i~ ~tcOrnth, I hAd the prlYllege or: tbeae commlulona wouJd do an Im· . :2 • • ' MF.CHANICS' TOOLS SHELLS --..J LOAD ~ i 
ml'etlng Ills Excellency Lord Byng, menae amoHt of good. Tbere wu al_I =: ~ • . • · , . . WIU -:;:: 
the Governor Oeneral. He e:1pre11e4 10 a CODY1ntloa of the Social Bemce! iE '§ SELLING AT ·LOWEST PRICES. §. 
• blm1elf oa htlng parUcutarty Inter- I Counclla Uaroaibcfttt Canada, coupled · = · ~ ! 
H led In Newfoundland became lie I with tit• 0.naorablp Boarda. Allo-1· • B . L sI 
I remembered tbe good work Which oar Jelher It Mimed U lJaoasb Canada WU ~!!'O ros 1 ~ bo11 bad done In coanec:Uon wltb th• attnlq ..._.,, Uld wltJa tbe new be- .& ' 6 •t €~ 
:tttb OIYllfon at Oalltpoft and • 1a tq broqlt lo ~ at ua. time of ' • · 5 : 
France. He aid tbat be .... proa4 tJa ........ ,,.. With """1'· 11114 ....,.,., a ware Department ii 
to ban IUCb apleadlG ID•• Dllclelf...,..... ,....., ... ;&Ila .. ~ WClll14 ~ 
blm, and Oiat be IDtlndld to Ylalt -.i r,rt.la·t .,.._,. Ud ~Ou- ~flll-uttt_ n n 
~:1ii!ii•liillillm•1161•••~111--iil•~~~~ilillm•roli.Newroulldland and '" tbe oout17 '&di( tMa...,.. la 1-14. It,_~ .lfl:'~lfl"'-
\V. H. CA 
BY ORDER 
INST. ,, 
ON ARRIVAL OF DELEGATES ON NOV. 24th 
.. 
/ 
fH13 BVENl~G AD.YQCAT& . ST. 
' 1 
- how rt'lcntlessly and ruthlqsly 
- -they attacked him and the 
movement be •tood for. Wu thse 
11nything too rotten and terrible 
to say-anything too d:rty or 
underhand to do>-to him and his 
movement to better the fishermen? 
Had 11 refor·mer ever such odds to I 
fncc, in addition to the natural : 
tasks consequent upon the aims I 
ho haJ set himself? And could 
ever there be ,·ictory over all of I 
them more glorious than the vic-
Noth ing Else is Aspirin-say "Bayer" tory won by Coaker over his enc-
, mies? 
\\ J rnl oi; ! t;~leu }'Ou aee n.a.me Alplrln m handy Un boxn or U t.ab-1 How the fou ht him-how bit· 
llaH r· <•» 1ublel8, y:iu are not getting leta, and In botllea of 24 ~nd 100. Y g . . 
,\-i•lrln at ull. Wby take chances? Aspirin Is the trade mark (rellat.ared . terly, ;savag_cly . tbCly cutt.:d \And I 
\l'H'llt unly an unbrokeu " Bayer·• In Canada) or Bayer .Manufacture ot calumn1ed htm, then. And now 
1, r lmi:t which contains directions Monoa~tlcaeldeater or Salleyllcaeld.: they hck h'.s hands! Ym many 
,. rl.rtl Ont by phyelclUWI during 21 While It 1s wetl known that Alplrln of his hittercst enemies or tbOll'\_ 
• 1 , •• r. ·ind 11roved aare by millions Cor means Bater manufacture, to uallt th• l · 
; . .,i. •. 11e.iduche. Ea~che. Toothnclle, public agalnal lmlt.aUon, the Tablet.a 1 days are _low and humble eaoap ~ 1 ,11 1km, Rheumatism. :'\eurlllll, Lum· ~er CoShpany will be at.amped 1 now 10 hck the very dust or laJa \.lJ: •111a Pain. Made lo Canada. " 'Ith their general trade mark, th• boots. Thus does sincerity 
,\!I llm(;i;ln 11 sell Boyer Tablets or ''Sllyer Crosa." out every timeis> .: 
What was it that ena~led 
• to bear up under tbo 
'f he Marvelous. Rise and =:~;1th:n:u::. 
· I · . those da~? In a~ Influence ol. the F.- P • . u.· ~.:n1:;~:v=:.ae 
Fishermen's Unio~ Bas Performed 
Wonders-·-What Does The Future 
Hold In Store ? • • • • • • • • • • • • 
thousands of &sbermm 
throughont the scattered 
Think you, fishermen, tbat ...... _..,_ 
c11uld e\•er have sustained himlllf 
without that love and support? 
STANFIELD'S LIMITED • TR1JRil, NS 
COKE can now be obtained 
at the GAS WORKS at 
SEVENTY-FIVE ~NTS:.per 
sack. 
Every garment is absolutely UDltiilik; 
able, with Stanfietd•a name aDd niJuta 
tioo to guarantee quality, 
complete satisfaction. 
NEWFOUNDLAND SHIPPING Cir.. 
LIMl'TED. I 
I 
WE WU.L HAVE A STEAMER /SAD..ING ron 
ALICANTE AND NAPLES ABOUT N~~RER 25th.. 
AND .. FIRST WEEK IN DECEMBER. l 
f. w~!~~~~~ · 





- I (I 
IWE HAVE.I. IN ~~ .: 
ALL KIND., OF li)Tii. · · 
.. 
., 






-4 BOWEL POISON MAKES YO}J SICK. 
ADVOCATE. ~ r. . JQ}IN'S, 
U£UT ·COL - R: · I(. CRBFJt 
•. . · OF. TORONTO 
Your ; bowels' may seeni regular- uauatb'J rrorrf bowel pohion. 
rno\'O every day-yet yo~r thirty feet Hu"?'! Ono or two Cucareta to-
ot bOWt>IS mny be lined With polsonOUI night jWlli Clean your bowela fishl. 
waste which Is boJng suc!'ed lnto,1our By mo~nlng ajl lhe conaUpaUon poison 
blood. keeping ~·ou balf ·alck, nervoua, 11.nd adur bl~ wlll mo•e out-~or­
Qe5ponde.nt nnd upMt. Wbether you ougll'I~! Caacaret1 will not alcltea 
~vo headache, colds, sour atomaclf, In· j ou-tbOY physic fully, but 
,gutlon, or heart palpitation, It 1-. gripe r ll!C<>tiy~nlence: 
FOA "TilfE_ BCDWELS 
ASCARtrs.woRK WHILE'YOU SLEEP 
To Publish: ratt, Of 
Lady Lanrier's W·ill 
!'.fllcKenzle King. the succe11or or SI 
WIUrtd In lbo leadership of the Llbor· 
111 !lllTI)', to whom arc nlso bequeathed 
tho historic gttt.a made ta Sir Wllfrlcl Who baa Uet'n mml~ u the POI• 
OTTAWA, ~O\'.-liOn. Mr. Justice In the cou111e o[ bis journeYJI to Eng·' alble .Judp I.....u. ol pro·bockeJ'• 
Brodeur. one of Lhe exccut.on or the 1 
will of the lllle Lady Laurlor. blll 11u lnnd. 'rhcso.lnclude gllll made at tbo -------------tborl:~d publication of that part o( Umo of Queen Victoria's Jubilee, the 1 
thl' \\ 111 which relatu to tho Lanrfer . corona&Jon or King Edward VU., ams I The. rcslil!'n~'tl nt Olta11t•· I ot Kins Oeorgo v .. · as well oa • tbo i 
Prom the terms or the ~111 quo.led : gftla 1>ymbollzlng the fra.odom of th' I Age 
N'lo"', the properly Is boqueathell 1 ell lea ot London, Edinburgh and .other of the Earth 
11·Uhoul cond!Uon to tho Hon. W. L. oJtl• ot tho DrltJab Isla. . Q.- 11 tbo np ol tbe world ~ 
B AVIN G cnjoyt'd t h e confiden~ of our outport 
cust.omc~ for 
years. we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
·'doing business as Wt-
uni" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'e 
clothes stand for dura· 
J ' •• 
bility and style rom· 
I ' 
bincd with good fit. 




1"otor Boat Spl·rlt · 
Cool.passes 
~ 
NAUTICAL TIU~ LAl<CEST AND RB&'T b'TOCK OF 
INSTRUMENTS lN ~. 
-
eel no Lbn~ of m:m?-A .S~ 
dlscusl'od bJ arat AD~ 
U21 meot1q. l)f ~ Bdi~~jj 
atlon. Ra)'l .. gb· •114 ,. 
1:1:u~ or Lord Kelrin ( 
20 million Je&rs u A mulmmn 
for Lho &>erlod ctarlq wblcll tbe ~ 
had 0030 babJtablO bJ lit. WU a COJ'-, i·., a-~'1lG!i 
reel lnleronoe from tile fMta .at .Jail 
cllspot11l. Tho:r depended on two llD• 
• or argument-oamelJ, tbat tbo Ea~ 
\HS losing Ill primitive h02t, lllco •1 
hot lo:if taken Crom tho oYen, al a 
rnlo \?IJlch could ho calcul:atod, and 
•bnl the heat r:1dl:ltod by tho 1uo Will) 
clue to lbo energy produced ~'Y con· 
traction. But further knowledge bad 
o:rtooded lhc prubablo period durlnr. 
which lbrro hnd hecn_llro on tbl>t 
I ~lobe to nbout 1,000 mllllon years, llDd the total ngo or tho ~larth to . aomo 
11m:i ll multlple or th:at. Tho Enrlh wrui 
110L conllng llko n hot loaf, but con· 
~ t:•lno:l nn Intern::! source nf holt Crom 
~ thl' dh•lntci;rntlon or uranium In lb~ outo:- cru11t. nlllno moro tb:an sufficient ~. 1 to account for the "·bolo output. Prob· nhly z,hc Interior wai1 not greatly dlf· reront In conalltul.ion from I he cru1l, ~O mllCll lhlek. from whlcl1 tlllmple:. cnuld be lllken. 10 t.bftl the totlll ~38 almost <mbarroaslnslY i;ro:it. The 
~ 11tom of uranium wu broaklug up b>• 
giYlng oU chlp11 qt helium, and tbo 
ultimate. product was lead. But. lead 
from racUoactlve sourca. llko uran· 
lum and thorium. could bo dllllln· 
plahed Crom common load by 11llgh'1 
dl~orencoa In otomlc weight. 'fbe 
tall' or cbonso from uraalutn to lo:lt\ 
coald be calcalated. and, on tho as· 
I eampUc.~ tbat It wa1 uniform. tho aaoaDl 6f an.Diam lead In mineral~ trom Uao old•t foallferou1 rocu 
~ Ian ncanlred 925 million 
ID be prOdacad. Lord KelYtn'a 
'I 
rr 
We are making every effort to 
koep ow: entire staf[ • workinr:. 
throughout the coming winter. f 
Tftis can· only be ~ccomplished ~ 
if the Smoker insists on b111ing i 
the Tobaccos MADE in New- . 
I Coundland. Their Quality and price cannot· be equalled--Thercf ore--ifs up fo YOl1 to 
r 
buy the local· brands that will· 
keep your own people working.· 
. . w.ben they'll· most need work. 
from the San'a beat alao · · j ~,:. 4: :!r:;t:~·tb:fs::: If Confere1ce Succeeds, ·--------~-~ 
.::-: n4eo::u:re~::~~ Ma~ Be_· Pefmae~ot I J:.~~.~w .. · . JOHN. M•~- lJh 1,000 tlmea the 11ua'o JI 
ato. •IU1 oa the contracttoa tbeory REOULAB XEETl~GS I 
.- ICOOlcl bawa.bec:Ome eltllact wltb· ' 
In lds&orf02I time. Profeuor W. J . 1 
SolJU. conUnalnc tho argumont from WASHll'jOTO:S-tr the com.Ing llrms 
con(erenco pron• suc:cesatul, a •move- , 
aho. .-otogloal elde, aald that Lord ment will be launched by the Amor\ I • 
KolYln had been too paralmonloua can deleptlDn to eetabllab it as a - Still Lower Prices -:--
"1th r:eoloS{cal limo, but Lord Ra:r· rmanent round·tllble. I ' 
I l11lgb bad otr11red rather moro tbal'I pe Best G I ted ~~""' -ma euftlctont for tho geological re- ' Pruldonl HalfdtDL 1 IL la • known. I raftU 8 0U58r Mrd. It wu not certain, however.! holda the ho!IO and see• t;.be poulbllll.) I 12c. lb. 
w)\ether tho uranium clock bad a l· •hat thl• may be accomplllb~. He 
ways be.on u:ilform. Such oYldencJ has added, tn print.' conve.r1atlol\1', ! Honeless1 Beef Choice, 
'"DI ot least sulflclcnt to a how t.ha 1 that lie aaw ~ .. ~ ;by en~~~al~ I J:3c. lb. 
Ibo new op oaslgnecl to tho oorU• . other nations "'"'n . • ow pu c pa • 
might be too long. Professor J . W. m.1n th~ ·fo~:!°' :11:1~~ou. f!~ Best SPftre Ribs, 140. 
GrotOl'Y tiald that the best known goo- Doti be trac ~ 1 1 l I • logical ea1lmatff of t!M ap or the pe~O: tr=~ 00 •of 11 er· I Very Choice- Pea 
Earth required to be mulUpllecJ i-en , na P 5 lb: 
or. twent.7·fold In ordl!r to agfto with I Such a round· tal>le, hO'lfllYer, woald1! 0. • 
..... ~ .... t•~aa. tho pb)'tlcal estimate.a. Protennr A. not~ set up. ~ a '!'i.t.ltutc tor the Good Fat Pork, l7c.' lb. 
,. ....,....~9-VIWJ, • · s . .Eddlniton nttl lbat lborc was good· tr9ieot Leasu& of ~ons. There ls 1 
'PJlONE "7r. i lllltronol1\lcnl, cvldonco agolnat Lord D ') buenUon on the ~art ot ttaJI go¥-J Hi JO . ka 
.. ;).. -:- 268 WATBR ST. . KclYln's ntrlbut1on or the Sun's bea\ ornenent to combat tbat. M &. mat- ops · · · · C. pac gc 
Heldquartea Jror NaG&kat ~ • , to contrscUon llnd the lime limit bo terth 01 r ~S::.L .~arda. u'-Nflllb~~Utf !J-11•:~11 Prunes, · .. .. , .15c. lb. ? ' ' had 11ven.-Montreal Star. e •·- .. ,... uuun -~a.. ~ · ~ ~ 66'111 , llhould oonUnue It.a Joocl work-but  HJtiil,~;;::o::;;::;;;:, be bellnn It 11 tor Europe alone. Ill 
wiJI hold its.Annual Show. io tlac. C. I.. n . ..AnJ1ourv on 
NO\·em1:er 31\Jli. Dec: Ut and' 2act s.ftr•L Sii.ver 'cups 
and otbtr pr;zes offered .. Entry form ud atl particuliara 
c-m be obtalndfrom _ 1 _ 
11 d '°~d tbln1; tor Europ(l' be.came ll 
: undoratanda Europe. 
! For tho broader work.JDYQl'ftn&. tho 
I whole world there mtsllt Y.•ll be oa-
1 
tablltbod, accordlns· to the American 
Ytew&JOW. UOl!ler ll'lld' .....so ln· 
llllll!!lll!!lliM~-'"~ lldtution. em:h; .. tl• t:Wbld·l8bl• DOW',. I alloat to QOBYUe. Wbtltr a.ldla..T tta: 1 90-C&lled aaper powtn or the Leaaa• 
· • I and belJIS, a YClhlidal7 "*· ID •"*> ! 
-:-:'2!""1- > • 1 teDN, It co11ld accompU.lt a t least 1 
· I two lmPortant objects thro1111l mere 
I taaUlar UMmb1- tor Miik clhlcu· 
. .... . l 
Our 40c. Tea is the best 
in the City. 
.... -t:l-&a 1 
..._." t""' WA . . •f!~~-=-~'!~~::~r;:_:_:~IJI 
tPll~ II ft \tO c A 'Pe .Jbvlifiina 
s. WJina,. l:*n(a..,.. 
TeJe,bont 1019, P. 0. Box 294. 
• . n11tl'ita cl'* ~6\-cml\cr ~ref. 




Just a small omm,.•I in: 
vested in a pc!rfccUy- safe 
place. for the protection of 
our family, or ouneh·es in 
old age. 
D. l\tlUNN, 
~ w.ur Street, 
St. John'& 
Manttgcr, Newf oundlaw 




1 iltl~E BOSS SAYS · 
HE LAY nELPLES 
·; .HE EVENING ADVOC.\TI: 
• 
Notice to Mariners . UNABLE TO MOVE And 
llarrr colt Was DoWll And Oat lad 
Uonhle To t'~ B lm11elf. u 
LITl'LF. DENfR JSLAND-
.., llONAVI A J.AY. Hnrey E. Scott, a wall-known n\Lno 
boas, whoso address ls Box GS3. Tomb-
Notice is here y g· en that the BLone, Arl.io..na. writes: 
The MOST WONDERFUL BR E A 
..... 
YOU EVER BAKED 
Fl:ish i11g White Aeet)•lel\c Light ~n ··1 wu down and out nearly nil the 
Utllc Denier Island, Salvage, Bo n- lime wllh rheumaUsm and finally got 
1wista ~ay, which w:i.s diseontin· to whore l couldn'l move, even to Ceed .bf 
11c d owing to d3m.nge by s torm, myself. My wlro lhougbt I would G 
has been re-established. I never geL wall o.galn. and she knew my ~ That's 
W. I!. COAKER, condition better t.ban anyone else. ~ 
. . • • • ··1 \\.LS absolutelY helpless when my• 
l'tlm1ster Manne & Fishen~. wire 1narted gMng mo Tanlac and In 
O::pt. :\\arinc & F isheries, rour days I ate a heart)' meal !of tho rJ 
St. J ohn 's, N fld., nrst lime In many m~nlha. Tap lac U 
November I I th, I 92 I . put mo on my reet and Im back on tho ~ 
novl!,3l Job working hard and reeling JUBt fine. 
I have gained eighteen Jl()unds In 
wel,;ht, too." ~ 
.t.&1.,. Ta nlac Is sold by leading drui;!l&ts ! ~i::!CCOCICCCCS::SS:S~~~Rli 
~ 0\0 cr)•wh'ere. 
HT ' ' llEPA.LS NOW llEAJt 
POSTAL TELE6RAPH . t Tho Dominion Secretary of tho G. 
__ W.V.A. has received an omclal com- t . nt la TiatUq the c1t7. 
A Telegraph Office has munlcntlon rrom tho Ad.lnlralt.Y, Lon· 
l d B don. staUug that the war llledals ror 
.)ec; opene at enton. Tar- all men who served In lho navy arc 
1 ff _o cen ts for I 0 words and I now rcntly I ' dhstrlbuUon. and applt· 
r 
..., snm. 
2 Cents Or each additional cations Cor 88me, giving all lnCorna· I 
word. Address and signa- lion rei;nrdlng period with the Co!'Ces ~1:\n!lJ;er Lomda111 or tile Bdlt ol'-
t l! re f-cc nna numbers. etc.. mny be mndot, to ~lontreal, Grand Jl"all1, wbo bu bMll (lirqm'':':IJ 1 
• the Accomftant General of the Nr'> ,·lslUn-: rrltnda In ~l&Dd · arrl'Hd 6 p.m. I 
DA VJ]) STOTT, Urancb, C;irnwall House, StamCortl bnck la•l week. I . Tile llCJu>, ~ 
Superintendent. Street. London. S. E. In tho caso or --o---' The p11pO. Ud u-paplb or Rob' ed at Little BQ &tUd8 to 
those entitled to the 19H Stnr, or 1914· Mr. Prescott Emerson, Manager. or Crou :;ch: ols are now baslly easas· 
----- --------- 1915 Star. these are also read)' , ex- tho Bank ot Montreal at SL George'•· cd re'1'lan1D1 ror tbelr annual eater· 
CLASS Es NEE 0 'NG C!Pl tlw!o whoso surnames commenco leaves not wood bY. the Alconda to- ta.•nment, when they will prOcluce ''Tho -"'-. with tho leuer& U. O. H. J, M. N. morrow on a holldtly trip to England. llldl:er) fJl"an11," played here IODle The Khr. ~ N. arrlnd :at Folo ri1ore has been considerable G~m- _,__ 1·02r:: ogo. , ,.eaterday from I.his port 'lllltb coal 
New lenses or other re- i plaint reg:irdln:; the· distribution ot Mr. Joseph $4!11ar.s, who has been at -o-- I-cargo for tho l"ftd. L&brado[ Export 
pa irs may be sent to US by 1 our Cl\'•Xnvnl men's decorat.lons. ·n~ tho General Hospllal undergoing elec- Tho regular merUng or 'l'erra ·Non Compon)". ' 
mail and will be prom ti nil wlll he pleased to know that they I trical trcutment for neorttls. WU uble Ccu1cll. Xo, l4G2, Kn~hta or Colum-
' d Th P Y nre now nble to seeur;i their wen to wal'< a row llteps yesterctLY an·: wll "u•. wa11 bold last 9lgbt In Columbus Tbo S . S . Sagon1. which Is now at 
reru.rnde . cy an: ~ t· merited honors. I IJOO bo fully reco\•ered. Hall nL wbJch lhe recently elected Xorth Sydney, Is takln;; tho Kyle'11 
tenac t fl by a Special " - 1 r f!!cers ror I.he ~osulng year were d11ly roulo l)n Thl!J)lday. The Kyl• ts c~m-
dtpartmenr. . REID CO.'S SJHPS :llr. w. c. McDonald. ex-Mayor or lnstnlll'd In their vnrlou1 omces. I ln"t on t :> St . John'• where she "·111 
H B THO Stella.r1on a11ll rcprcsontaU\'e or tho ----" Ibo rcp'lllllcd a·~-d- -o-ver.baultd 
· · l\fSON, Th<' .\r;i;ylc left Eilworlh al :: p.m. llnrtrord B: ller Insurance Company, BRITISH -
0 t t . t ..1 O t ' . i\lt•n • ln~. outwnnl. wn'I was making his annual tour ol iS l'llOSPERO ABBl l'ES (> OmC rlS an11 p l('lall , The Clyllc left Fortu no Hr. :u J.10 ln~pcc:otlon. returned hom:: by ycater· 
336 Duckworth SL p. m . Monday. outward. d;:y's cx11rol8. 
p 0 B 1' The Glencoe le{l Burin at. 11.30 ll.m. CONDEMN The· Prospero, Capt . .John r1ctd. ar 
· · OX 1337. n•stordn>". goln~ we.st. Mr. Tbom111 J. Judi;o, Mill Super· • r!vod from the northward thfs morn· 
Hours :- 10 to S, 7 to 8 I The ' loml' left H1imbcrmouth nt•'io. ln'enaTcnt .!'l Ornnd Fall11. accomp:inlcd , 1 tng. ·The ship brnught the tollowlng 
•coll7.3m.cod ::o n.m. yeMtorJu)'. by hill 1,rother. Mr. Jame!! J\l(lge, has 'BALFOUR. nuscn;;cra: M<:s11rw. Hillier, Clark. 
- I T hQ Kvle duo nt Port. llllX D'.t.~que11 ;tone on a two month!' v:i·:atl. n l? the O:iultnn. Sul.ton. Fo~:erf Fit.tgerald. ~i 
l'Ol" 11.\VE KSOWX TJIEll this m:irnln;:. S:.i:n aud C.· n:ada. I Hewott, Parsons. Muncil. YatH, i:.~I 
,. I The Moli;le 1c·r Uattle Hr. at 8.CiO -· . ....- ' / • Ad:uru, Kearloy, Spencer, Bl\ker , At.· 1· 
You bne known many a l:ou11e- " .m. Yt'St.:ird:iy g :-lng north. Doller In1pector Led Iii.ham, who I LO~DO:J :'feT, 1'1.-XOdUUedlons ff111•oodcl, IOoSwner, Colftn, Miller, ,Harnett., 
holder ruined by Joas Crom Oro. Wby Sa i::onl\ nt Xorth SYdMY. h:ui l>et!n making hl8 annual tour or · · ' ow • fmmons: Mesdames Powell, 
not avert tbl1 tragt'dy when tho coat The ~lulok'Jlr tert lle:irr11 Content a1 !n; pc:cUon to Grand Falls ind vicinity to tlie "Cn'tei Stah l! dlUnliaaenr F"ynn, f'.artlett, Graham. waaibourne. 
11 50 low wltb r er;;lo Jol?ron. !! ::o p. m . >'est.orthY. oulward. rr turnC<l l·y yu tt>rday momln-:·a ox· · proposal• bJ .\rtllu BaUoar met with Gardner. Dowling, England, J;ndrews.; ~ 
---<• il pro~s. 1 • Yarlttl r~pfJon hr l llc Brillm Young. 3 r11gg, Ccurage. Tlbb~ Mlsi1~3 ( r • 
AD\'ERTISE IN ADn:r.rJ~F. JN ' -- 0 --- • Pl'H11.lt TltUe lfW~•Wllnltctrr (;u..ctc Rlt•e. Moulnnd: Messrs. :lfll~. I'ar- t5i 
T•IB .. •ovo• .. ·.\-~ TllE "ADVO~ATlt" M- J K c f G bo I t 1>11111 I at • nu statement11 ghe sons. Budden, Stagg. Sansford. Rov. ~ • H .10 - -T · · • • nrran. c am · 1 a cause for r;rate ml .. gltln1r11 a nd dltc · V:I pr~nt In the city on a builneas trip . I · ·, 1..cnch, Snclgro\·e CZ). Stanford, Moore. . ~ 
M J H II M C 0 - rppolnl•ent, and MDdl'mns the ll"lf· l MnrUn. J. Wood roe, Cooper J.ttng. . ~; 
r. • an n. 3 nllf:er 0 rown l;P't'on tbat th~ proKMtmme... or b:lttt" __. ' fil 
In:'• Baker)', who hH hec!n on n busl· l'ltlp rt'pla••m .. n• •ho•ld ... -~rr•·.1 fi! 
lrl t C d d h S "' " ~ .. "" - ._ SOTE Ot' TllA~.'KS . tH;.i •,... P t> ;nna a an t e tales, fln from rear lo rar to llY ,.. • 
ntllraed h1 YO'!tMdllJ' morning's CX· r II e uaC - f<'t 
preq. 11111111m"nc work.! f,.. m toCnl dl8t ruc· i The Croat Wur Vetcr111111' .Usocln· ~j 
-n--· I t~oa. This HIZ'C1'11ttd l't"•l!rntfJon, tbe l 1fon ·c.cl.Qud hcartColt thallks to Mrs. ~~· .· 
<•111f'tle addtc, arnoual lo a 11ropoi.ul \V B ' 'raser and he bll d t .0 • The m~ny frlenm or Mr. IA'slle. to ktf'p allYe not onl)' frs led lnltrcurt.~ . . r n o ~ un 
D0\'16,21. 
· n 1\ar, .. u f' 11' 10 e 11p r t 1rnd d~' h 1 h r k 11!1'Wmt a 'f'tt)' "rrlons opl'ratlon n\ t l4ll.IC! 1 1 J r cn '-" crew l , or ma ·lnfi. roppy 
Af the request of every· second man I meet I 
have decided to off'cr mys~!f as a candidate at the 
forthcoming Municipal Election. From . previous l 
cxpcrienc.e I hnve decided to make this the only 
appeal I shall make. Should you favour me with a 
·W" I will do ill I can, with the help of the other 
~q)) operatm' or thl• city who un- J I, t Ch I I I J I huly Msistant.~. WllO!O names uro. np- m 
tfle ha"1ds or Dr K&Co":tn ot tho Oofl- r d ~ o na.-11._ cnm~· Uo~ H .11 Dny imch a great succcs11. 't'ho totul 
e"al Hoepltal a.,;,ut :i wetk~ &J:Cl • •Ill gb·, rn lit·~ rtltu"t·· .. (I .. lln<ldt nJlo 11111 rM:clpl8 wore $1,057.95.- MlllS'!li Knlh· I 'T·> t11e Elt·ctors of the m: 
· aie e momen nt 110 •1 ll Ofu. lee o ·Id" () K thl Tl h "" 
b, plealf!d t~ know thot he la lmprov· The Dall1 Xews, ft'frrrlnl!' to the S b~I Chnl lk n.M a. Reen o~u~n. ,. ii 
Ins l'llllldly •nrl wtll he nble LO lell\'O ~ll!ftl:l'"lk•n lltal r ('Jllacemenl.; ht Pf.'r· I ('~ II (\Jll elr. 'c"I') llogMorslloln; n t or st. J 0 h n, s Mun I c •. pa 11" t y Pia t"e lnttlt.uUon In ft week or t.w1. I 1 I rne · os11 e arne C> o. •1ti;11. 1111 It'll euntlnoon"I) on 11 fixed 'ltitle. 1 rlarbara Glbbt1. M. TaylC>r. Mur iel Del· ll.UlY_B_E-'I~-.~ RECLASSED :~r:h~h~11:1:~~:n~ep~:':':;u: b::~~ ;::1111:d \~~~:~.w~:~: A~~~:~I~. Fo;~:I~~ ~~ LAO!l:S AND Gl!NTLC!iU:;i ,- I .1 
Councillors whom ~rou may elect and your co-





S. G. COLIJER. 
l10Jldar, wb~eh ml~ll• well prove ratlll Kally, Helen Marlin. Flora Currie. . I ha\'c been requested b}' a l11rge nu bcr of cltlzcnJ :an l f.ti 
The s. s. Mary, owned by tho Bell Co Ute .... merle11n 1•lu • • The Dally ~olllns. Taylor. Mary Halley. Pearl friends to pince"' my:;clf as a C!loJidalc in th:· torahcomin.: ~ 
Is land ShlD!llns; co., Is no"' 00 the dry T,l~pfl tblnb R11lfour lnh:rpreted Jame&. Mny DlnndCortl. Edith J oyce. , Municipal Elc:rlons and, afler gi\•in;. thi matrcr my due con· 1 ! 
tlock undergolug extensive repairs. the 11Jnctre aJiplratfl•o or Ille British l\trll. M. E. Pacoreon. MIJ111ea J ean s!dcration, I h:1vc decided ro comply wit their request. i 1 
The hull and the machinery are being Jlt!>ple and 11pprons the bnnlng of Mn·cy !l!lllor, Betty McXoll • .Alice Hcvin:: m;u!c this dc:ision. I p:om! If cl~.:lcd 10 gh·c !;.I 
given 0 thorough o·1orhaullng and re- tho sulnnnlne. Hunt... Florence Sooer. Dorothy Sellars my bC3t 'mention and do nil in my po er for the advance· ~1 11alrs will occuny 11overnl weeks. When Allee Oyrne. Ka thleen Howley, Bluo~ mcnr or nil matte.rs or ip1crc31 for the ' tfarc or this city. ii 
<'omplotetl tho Mary will be In ft r11t o. w. 'f. A. h-11 81lrr. Quinn. Ruth Adams. Doro- I therefore solicit your \'Ole anJ inft cn:ic. l · 
clnu condition ror lhls most Import.Ant thy Hanham. M. Flndloter. C'olllllll, Rc:;pc: tfullr yours, !~ 
service. Th C t W V , A i\fn!!. P. Orace: Ml1111u Collins. Amelln F mffi 
- ---
0 ren ar eterans ~la· Crawrord. Helo11 R?gerson, Annie ' w R U B Y. 
Tho s. S. Rosalind leaves New York Uon .. cknowfedges the receipt. of tho Thorburn. Mary Howley, JlfcNamara. t 
nl noon to·doy ror Halltu and this roltowlug addlUonal donations towards Dorothy Adams, Grace Paraona, Flor- ~ 
port and 111 duo hero Mon(lay. the GICt.s Fund ror disabled •oldlerb rnoo Delgado S>'IYfa !ifoore1 Mona ~~~~....,~-~~;aam~!Rj~~~~£J 
and sailors I ' ~ · I 
, ~ llogi1n. Morlorle Rutchlnl's. Cl;• Per- -- -- • · -- -
- Amount prcYloiuly acknowledg- 11•n. Anlt.a' K"nroev. Leah Ronde . Oort1 •01:10 01::10,z::::=== 
~----------~---·~----~-----~~-~---~~---~-~ · ~ .. .. ......... . .. ~!~ ·~Em~Do~~~Mttp~D~~ o 
:·Reid-Newfouildland 111. 'y., L1·m1·1ed gr.\:J.~~;;~ :.: .. ::·. :::E g[:;:~~~:~r~;~:r~I T·AXPAYERST0orThSe UV Mr. Frank Drehm · ~ .• • . 10.00 MtOra~b. • , 
FR-EIGHT NC>"r,ICE 
~----=----'"-"-~~__;;;....ot~;.._-
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVlCE. 
FREIGHT FOR THE MERASliEEN ROUTE, BAY RUN, WILL NOT 
BE ACCEPTED THIS WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16th. 
. . 
· Reid-Newtouodland C 'y~, timiled 
nOY1$,11 1 
Toul . • .. • . . • . • . .S370.60 -0-- o 
A Fl!'rE CO~O!BT I 
MAGISTRATE'S COURr I 
' L:&et nflht. Miu Elsle H&rd6' gan 
A breach or the Cu1tom11 Act was a 8 :>111( Recital In. the Metbodl)t Col· 
r po~ned.. Tbl1 11 the c:Ho ot to- lege Hall which attracted a lar audJ-
1 bacco amugllng at Trepauey 1cme "J_nCP. , . o 
weekll ago. 1 · R~ -.aa In rooa voice, unr; man'." 
I An a11ault cHe was dlaml•ed. ,.,,nirs an.t delltbted t hose l'09en• by her ratthhll rendltton of tb m, be-
1 lq recalled ...... ra) Um... e WU Do ynu want your literature and aui.ted by M • . J . llarphJ', lnlat. j stationery printed promptly, ,1rti• 1 Mn. H . Oat.rbrlclp, eloca 
tically and at right prices? · .1 r so, ~fr. Llofd WOC6, Baa, wbo ncl 
r.end along. year order. The Union wen mmted. applaue. lln. w . . a. 
~bliahin& Co. wRI print anything lloaroe uct Kr. Gordon· rtltlan 
!tr )oa, ·from a Catalope to • , ...,. u.. aeeompaari:" nl • 
Basin-. Ca....t, ftn°Qlied ·fn tbt ...,. tor a ~ wortll)' the 
• 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-
I hne deci1.kci to submit mv~ctr as d"'Candid11c in the 
coming Municipal Election :md.h(lpe t secure the s uppor• 
or tbc -citizens or my native town. 
Whilst overseas trying to play th 
considerable kno,,,.ledge of che ne<ds 
cities and towns equal to my own. an 
assured I can make such improvements 
city cleaner, i>righter and better than 
Humbly r.ubmitting an.I hoping t 
servant. 
JOHN ROBI 
game I acquired 
d requirements ot 
when elected I feel 
as will make this 
er it was before. 
be your obedient 
SON, 
. NflcL ResfinenL 
- I 
hutnea lfleft"tho •PVrecf•te value det ~ ... ..,.. i-·...,. ne~t "de· That's why t..Ollfet .... M.Qrplabq~ aad Her-
ate scad~S&UI their Wit. rifi la'liTiaS Reh epl4Ddlcl rtll ll••••maiiiliiMlflfiii\lliiill••••~--
